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NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.The newspaper at fioma.. BCTSEIESS LOCALS. A Chicago paper says a circular
h Since the Joumai. has been in existhas been issued, bearing the slgna

From thp State Papers."WANTED, to bay a share of itock in
tares of .the chief officers of the ence, it has been its endeavor to furnish

only each news as might be read in theT T the A. W. U K. uo. Appif m
TOjwi ' Joubnal Office

REPORT OF THE COTOITION
OP THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
July 13. 1889.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - - $247,034.09

various labor organizations of the most refined families. We do not claim
MACHINES repaired and country, witb a view to the forma--UEWING

by J- - Ed abbs, ... ..:- - vO pal in good order to have been entirely successful in this,
bat it has been oaf desire as fares the

Raleigh Call: The seventy-liv- e horse
power boiler eud engine for the wagon
factory arrived this morning and will
ne placed in position at once.
' Wilmington Star: The Star office was

complimented with a serenade last
night by the New Berne Cornet Band.

nhOD. nearl OPDOsit PO- - r,llw n mucu wuiou wh u u,
v-

- ' offioa. ' v JT3 far the niot favorable labor organ hnrry and worry of Issuing a paper aiz
days intthe week will allow.rrEr,rROPPFTUBNiP seed.- - izatton which, has ever existed.

' nJSttiSLU ! The circular has been Usued prU In many households tbe newspaper
has beeome a forbidden object to the
eyes and hands of the children because- Re l r Purple Top Tainlp, and a full vatelj to the organization8vaadlls

r ' ; ' her seed JuMti & not 6Opp0Sea jft Jbe known to the
public. WUrnington Star.

"Dixie" and other selections were ren-
dered in fine style.

Lenoir Topic: Corn is 81 per bushel in
Ashe county. Mr. A. H. Boyd, of
Globe; raised 64 stalks of rye from one
grain sown. The heads average 45
grains to the head.

parents are unwilling that tbe youthful
should familiarise themselves with the
great amount of crime that is being

TlfOSQTJITO ta B."' Mo
1 Frater's and get the lateat patent

Uverdrafts, secured and un-
secured .... 3,274.85

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-
lation (Four) - - - 25,000.00

Other stocks, bonds and mort-
gages .... 50,109.58

Due from approved reserve
agents .... 10,434.80

Due from other National
Banks .... 23,310.80

Due from State Banks and
ban' e-- s - : - 5,530.18

Real eb ate, furniture, and
fixtures .... 15,699.00

Current expenses and taxes
paid .... 112.50

Checks and other cash items f04.37

This writer has again and againhum nd nnt them ud in time.'' Order enacted throughout the world and con RLHtoflvilln nhriatinn Arivnp.ata- - Snr- -
can be left at tbe Bucket Store.-- t 28 lm said that Qrany ille county can beat

I the world in litre tobacco, and by
oentrated by the hungry and ravenous jej9 ao( jketches of the city have been
newspapers to be spread at the firesides made and sent out to different compa-o- f

the innocent and unsullied minds. nies with the view to procuring water

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powjer uetu varies. A marvel ef
parity, Btreuytli and wliolcsomeneM. More

- 'T3URB' Wrt Ind ia Molasses at v
JT,-- - Yv- - .ROBSBTS BE08f I returns. We .trUh to give one

The means and greed with which our w" 'or ,nia Dc,ty- -

Mr. Ilagan Crews paid: --TXAMM02K&JFy Tcaps.;Ica Cream sample.
a boy. He and 'the eoonoiuicul tlmu the ordinary kinds, and

cannot be sold In competition wttn themnl--
WgandprosivecHydalie. have of Se 'weVeTadly dZ
oollectiog and publishing the news i8 tged by the recent rains, but they are

I w- -- -Iin )f eafeoialU good alK r- Bills of other Banks - - 5,750.00
14 dicfcONi.j j tr WHrrrr 9 imtes. ooy made a crop 01 tooaoco ana fractional, prper currency

iibuae or low lest, biiort welgnt. alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
ItoYAf, Bakim, i'uwin:ii Co., ltui Wall It.,
N.Y. lunoii dsn wed frl Aw'iTjUBE ' BLACKBEBB. JtflCE lor sold it for $2,200. That beats crea nickels, and cents - - 635.44

Specie 33,700.00X hiedloat purposes at - . tion and take8 the cake, ge mfo Legal tender notes - - 13,346.00
" . . 1 itrnn if corn vhAar. rnnta Xr.n. Redemption fund with U. S

Treasu rer (5 per cent of cir
calation)

' I7IB9r CLAS3 job work executed at ,r ,1. " '
. ' 1 ibis ofBoe on satisfactory terms, and a good one, in addition. Now

:,"'."."' , 28tf do not allow jealousy to deter yon
2,1.00

Total - $435,857.51; 7)LOTjaHS, Cultivators and Harrows from copying this. It is trne, and

wonderful and commendatory, but the coming out nicely. We learn that
desire which some of them die-- the corn and cotton crops in the Buck-pla- y

' Jesbery section are good.veryIn heralding that which
Washington Progress: Typhoid feveri. sensational and unsavory to refined geem8 t0be prevalent town

tastes is to be deplored. The publishers several cases are reported. Is this
of these vile sheets claim that the read- - caused ia any way by the digging of
ing publio crave and demand it and trenches, etc. in the town, fordrain- -

age purposes? If so that work hadthat the vitahty of the paper rests upon better be delayed until the fall,
this course. While many readers of Snow Hill Free-Wi- ll Baptist: It was
newspapers yearn for news of this class, feared that the excessive rains had
all do not, but even then, is a publisher damaged the crops on high land in this
justified in sending broadcast all the "otion, but the showers in the last few

days havo been of considerable ad- -
evil and debased happenings of the and thevantage, prospects at present,
country far and wide ? Not unlesss he are in favor of a fair crop.

LIABILITIESis of great credit to North Carolina
' A.v- at very low priun.

.v- - - Oxo. Allen & Co.. Capital stock paid in - 8100,000.00
70,000.00as well as to old historic Granville Surplus fund ...

"f MPOBTBD FRENCH BRANDY AND

A POLICY OF INSURANCE
l.V THE

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Gomp'y

Of Hartford, Conn.
Is similar to a share of stock in some

Bank like the Chemical
Bank of New York.

It pays annually dividends to its pol-
icy holders, which they can receive
either in cah or in a reduction of their
premiums.

Their policies aio plain, simple and
easily understood.

No unjust restrictions or discrimina-
tions are mado against any of its

Undivided profits
National Bank notes outSpread the news. Wilmington- X HOLLAND GIN, just received and 14,021.89

22,600.00Messenger.- for sale by -
. dams kkdhond.

MEAT CUTTERS atFAMILY Geo. Allen & Co.
675.00

standing - - -
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subjectLOCAL NEWS. believes it unlnjurious. Washington Gazatte: A good many Time certificates of dennit -

: TTJS f RECEIVED Another lot of
" U ' GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY NewnaDers are suODOaed to be mould-lfanflli- ar faces have been missed among n.Bhir' nhni-t- a uMuuii.iF

165,173.37
59,716.55

1,467.25

2.303.45

for sale by Jambs Redmond. ers of public opinion and can v. ield an 'he colored people of this town of late. Due t0 state Banks and... ... .. . It seems that a quint but gradual exo-- 1 hnnboraNE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
F. Ulhioh Flour, eto.
G. W. Nbal Private school.
National Bank Statement.

nuence mat wui exert nsoii in any jlin ;,; nn illlt.TO(, arfl nnt Hv0,i
. , 1 . 1 . 1 , . .1 . .1 KJ, very low prioea.

. ; ' 'Geo. Allen & Co. This Company has boon in operation
W, M. Watson Trustees' meeting.

community wuere tue inwKrity nuu as to wnat particular direction iiiey are Total, . $435 857 51
sincerity of the editor is undoubted, making. There ee ms to be a restless STATE NO iTH CAROLINA, )

It can ennoble and elevate to a higher "Pitit; Prevailing. County op Craven, ( 83:
near fifty years, and has paid to its
policy-holder- s and their beneficiarieswprjBB WINES AND LIQUOBS for

v Medicinal and other uses for sale The grass and weeds on the academy over 3125,000,000.nln. or lh and lower the .en I Wilmington Messenger: A Messenger I I, G. H. Roberts, Cashier of theby ' . JAMES KEDMOND Mtuirrav talbafl .tut i .1. . uilil, nn..l .lv,nfl n.n,A ,! 1 I ltR rnnnril fir f.'Lirniihiu I'lt-noa- anATgreen is being mowed.
of morality loaeprivecnuarenoi mei0f tne wew i5orno visitors, and thev all that, tho nhnvn ste Amnnt. ia fmn tn th liberality to its policy-holder- s is unDar- -

Mr. J. F. Taylor is having a fish houseC k Yellow fever ia at Aspinwall, alleled.current eventsofthe day may not be I expressed thcimfllves bh carried away I best of my knowledge and belief.
well, but if it is at the expense of I with their royal treutment nt the hands! G. H. Roberts, Cashier.and sail loft built at the extreme south-

ern end of Middle street.
'

The National Educational Asso WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
AGENT.character, they should go uninformed ' f - .,'.w?5? w DeIore n,e

ciation is ia session at Nashville. Newbem.N.C. lvfldlmThe "merry go round," planted on and such papers ruled out from their I dinner and 8upiH,r B6rved at Mr. J. R. B. Carraway, N. P.
Broad street, next to Jordan's drag presence, insteaa or eaucating ana 1 crown s. I correct Attest-- Mahone Iooih npas a Kepubli- -
seore, holds the small boys attention. Tho New Policy

01' TIIUIt L. H. Cutler,
F. M. 8IMMON3,
Geo. Allen,

Directors.Many of our citizens have left for
up building as they can so easily do, Greensboro North State: Many of the
they degrade and tarnish and plant evil Wrightsville visitors are wending their
influence that takes root and thrive ZSTZpa ,itriVm?5.na! .e

avj can candidate for Governor of Vir
:

different places to spend the summer
at aatiimat'.incr' tha Kooiitioa nf t Vt a ra.jjeen I months and others contemplate going Private School,' A prohibition ticket has LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYWhy Is It r I go. one man will eav he had a de- -later.

nominated' in Virginia for State Wby la that the people or our place I lightful time, and another will say that With High, Intermediate and Primary is (like a bank draft) a simple Promise
to Pay, and is without conditions on tkeThe residence occupied by Mr. J. J.officers. do not feel satisfied unless they canine was unven away Dy neat, sanu uies school Studies,
back.

leave home during the summer for re.nusquitoe8. Opens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT,
1889. Send for circulars and full explana" - . I VT- - Jl i.l

Lasicer on Hanoook street is beiog re-

paired and painted, adding much to its
improvement and looks.

nmtlAnV It mn.t ha noma AthevflRum . winBwn uany; u seems mat mis R60- -
tions.Gen. Loyd Brice, the new editor

V of the North American Beview is a StudentB prepared for the JuniorI tion abounds in curiosities. Yesterday
than that other places are superior to . Joha 0 Youn(r broueht into ou. S. W. SMALLWOOD. Art.,Class in any College, male or female.

Not over thirty pupils to the teacher,A complaint comes from Strabane of'
- Democrat. - pur own abodes. As to New Berne I office a dove colored crow, which be jy4 d NEW BERNE, N. C.

the irregularity of the arrival of mail Tuition from $1.50 to $5.50 per monthbeing a pleasant place to live at,it speaks I says was killed frdm a flock of black
The - Democratic convention of there. The route has been ohangedto vuwb a iw uiims irum iuih inv;u. inibfor itself CATAWBA COLLEGE,or four weeks.

GEO. W. NEAL. A. M.,
jy 19 dtf Principal.

... lis sua uidh uuvrj uwiuirjd i;ii,y wu uaVomere are very lew aays tnai re-- Been or heard 0, NEWTON, N. V.,Mississippi have nominated Stone via Goldaboro and Seven Springs.

for Governor. . "Nothing venture, nothing have'? is NextSegKlon Itclns August .1 til, 1889.
Full Academic, liusincBS and ('olIeKlato250 Bbls. FLOURas true a maxim as was ever uttered.

tresning Dreeresaonot mow iromour News and Observer: (Jround was
broad rivers and exhilarate our people broken yesterday morning on the cotton
The signal service reports and a careful faotory site, to carry out the contractLast Wednesday,, a man "threw lf we want mors manufacturing among

Courses, with Music mid Art. Ten accom-
plished Instructors. Good Buildings, Appar
atus Libraries, etc. 'l lnironKli work; andFor sale VERY CHEAPrecord of the JotjrnaIi thermometer "himself on a circular SftW ia mill us we must necessarily take some risk. moderate expenses. JAire water and moun-
tain ail. latalogue tree. Adilrossubstantiates the fact of our even and Lewlg la DUBnine rieht an6ad now inand. was instantly killed. ' I Mr. Robert Hancock has taken charge

Agent formild temperature. Also bleak and executing the work and Treasurer REV. J. C. CLAPP, D.D., Prea,
Jy' dwlmrHJ-- i

,' . - lof the ensiom house at New Rerne. Ha
- 'Good morning, ;Brother- - Ashe 1 ig not without knowledge of its manage- - freeeing winters are scarcely known to Wynne is taking in the cash to pay for

the inhabitants of this section.. ::i th "ameJ .A..c"on "chiwdt of Hazard Powder Go.; Yon have been away a long-time- , ment, and will no doubt make an ef W.B Flanner.The prinoiple reason why so many lMt niht. and ftnother will arrive to--and every tody ?a- - glad tpzsee yon fioient officer.;

at home aeain; 1? U'. - We call auention to the advertise' absent themselves during the summer I day. There will be no delay from now Agent forwe would suppose to be because a I on in getting the factory to work.
-i- lj-U liiiVL , - ment of Prof. George W. Neal in this

Change of locality and scenery le '"?, .f'1; filrl T7iv.i' ftUaAnother; Whltecnapel horror is I issue. He will open a private sch5oI, Closing-Ou- t Sale of
' 5

sired and one can be easier Spared front I aay s man we rouBiwu wireu special viu w AAgAAAACv VllvlUUtOireported from London : a woman's I with high, intermediate and primary
their business at this season. information of 'the burning of Dr. G. E.

Maltha wa' dvafl Run Over Spring Stock- -throat was cat to the spine and the studies. In New Berne on first Monday

'abdomen gashed in a horrible man- - in September. .
,

; V. ' i jujwi - vuv. . 113th. Dr. Matthews lives near Ring- -

In MaVor'e court yesterday William I wood, and on Saturday night between
''

to make room for Fall ;The Wilmington Stare says: 'Mr.ner.
Taylor, col., Was fined $2.50 and cost twelve and one o'clock, the family wereCook, ; the leader of the New Berne

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

Festival.
Postmaster-Gener- al Wanamaker I band, is not only a fine musiolanj but a Stock.for disoaderly conduct. Amos Jones,

It Til'ool, was up for larceny, and in default ture, the family barely escaping them-O- f

bail was sent to jail to await next eelves. The fire was supposed to have
1$; anzions to obtain a suitable de wife and humorists of the fint water

Be was the life of the cro wd at the
A Festival will be held on Satnrrlnv.term of Superior Court. I originated in . the cooking apartment,I beach yesterday." . rnpsign for .his forthcoming two cent

postage stampsi Why not have a
plain surface bearing the legend:

t

oatomug lruiu iub biuvo. mere was no tne xmrd day or AugU8tltW9, at Taber- -
, Fron the number of oases that aretton PereonaL ., lineuranoe, and the loss was bot ween nacle Ghuroh. There will be an address

at 10 o'clock in the morning. ThereMiss Blanche White, who has e H.WOanai,soo.I tinually before the court In regards to
Ihnnlt ra Hrnii1i1 Am that Vavinr'Go to wanamaker's tor Jiargams. will be dinner after the address; thenvltiltlnfr frtaniift In thft citr. returned to after dinner there will be amusements7 . " I 1.1 TkX .. .1 Tl fJhla would be simple and useful Williams thinks it rs never too lata rto Boston yesterday: , ..x , I B e.c ttUU 1 Kmtt'

, such as are generally had at a Festival.lo vvanamaser. --jcux. ., 4 enforce the sanitary laws, viean prem Capt. J A. Eiohardson and wife and " "re Everybody is invited to be present on
ises and clean streets are a-- - hygenio Tthis ocoasion, and those who can conveRepublicans . are howling antl B Prt and MIss Mamla Amyette left town8ntp, JoneB county, N. O., on

for Chapel HU1 yesterday, v - :- -. v? I Thursday the 8th day of August, Under
niently do so bring a basket of dinner,necessity. ;
and thus aid in a good work, as thesaying that Democrats are trying the direction of the. Pleasant Hill Aliia The latest fad among our jottng men money oollected on the occasion is to be:fc. ' ; i : ;, V

19 Bteai 'tne ; new piateSi AB u .nA bnvsisto dlsoard snsnendeia 'and V&d&.&hl0& "W TabernacleShipping News. i i f'o'i ...

nothing new for men who' Steal to weufo . ine steamer cBKiei 01 ,tns a, w. u, i tn aHwok rA.a w.
lay it on somebody else. A party I their waist to isupport ' their - trousers.

By Order of the Committee.
July 15, 1889. 18d3t wtAltine" sailed yesterday. with a cargo of I cordially Invite all citizens in reach,

lumber, truck, Ac. The Annie of this and especially all farmers and theirthat succeeded in stealing the pres-- The ustom,hss long been, in ?uss in
AN EXCELLENT EDUCATIONline will arrive today ZLaJ:wency are certainly aoie to goooie 7 T' "7; " , At very Low RatesThe schooner John , E, V Moore hL-- a, Mofltable meeting. i The Alliance IS OFFERED to BOTSoimI TOVKG MEHloading lumber at Cooper milU '

f will have plenty of Ice-col- d drinks atgenuemen, wnue yonx nanq w in.gretly the witting dt so many reasonable prices, , r .

DAVIS SCHOOL."The nsuat sammer enoampntent it

4
-

1

By order or committee;
'

,i u ""it FvMi (xon. President.
Johnnie Skaix Seo'yrv-- s , ; ' iv .

Klnson Free Presa, will please copy.

This Is a Military Boarding
School, and is ono of the Bentfor Mr. Whitney, and it ds' tiot the Enstent North Carolina mosqnito

association has' opened in 'JXim Berne, Eaalntl Schools ia the Ujiitcd
States. Healthy location. Fineuseit that Cleveland ilfpbel,,mldstthanforalon,! time and This city is a popular resort for ths " Cltamto; Mild Winters, Cadet

iue uumiueo iu aoj,. - au6 ic :ocs t, .v niaKt . ,f.,i . ' i ac uu h. vi run iocs, , ... ci Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,' ' t I ai. IU1V V Ml w WW mmt mm , wm w M MW VUaM mosquito, and thr encampment, this
year . la well attended.,-- . The. famous An ad journed ''meeting of 'the Boardprotest against any combination Lient study by our husihess , men, 'those CLOTHING !rzi aratlon for highest classes ofTrustees of New:; Berne Academyttcmptmg to force a candiJate on who have or ever expect to have ant hsM at tha nfflnn nf thtf Pros). any uuiego or lor nasmess.Vmbsquitoi luiraby,' as; sung, bjr the Of

St.feB!!"! dent,
t four oV)

k or negis- -Monday afternobn, July. 22d. at ?Uffi,,ffi7the party ahead of time, y Wait till Interest here, they musfe come, t They CLOTHING Jlf;
CLOTHING!

..i .i...,ii.H iv-- 1 m nimr1Z22. and let the party, through its necessity for tne we or any place
cWsterinellons are beoomlng pleottfal quested,

nowi and the glad vo'ce.; Of,, the small jl , V. .
' -t- cs, givranUntrammeled "Jlhm

ft . s . line of progress. .r'
si wnn- -. vft St- nhAiAA ff lhnvinffA I sr.. r. - r,: . r..

o f. j;vvi:f! S 1 J, 1. .
' . ,n. H . . in r. ... UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA SHOES '. - , 7 ' -

1 rv, 'itv nentau s omues ami- - nomnn s Years.
2 "U, dat sweei waiermuiyun itl i. Ono to , enlivenv the ' Other to soften' 4 'it ant de sweetest fruit oat grows?
i iam Mm haa'ifc i1" ".''i.! the heart of mankind. ' An old bachelor

once" said womertYwero either Malt
L illQD UMI DeOBlOO DegUU DOTli J, I

1889. Thorough instruction; la offered
!L 3 Hawthorne haspublished tieit to Wilmington. 5?; They teiiusinall

' lives had pleaBenttheir so a
1 ;u vich'U says that, he

Th 'hfti;'ItalT of th. WUm,nfftM1
No matter where I

1 Srftii'OTjnroiitea.'- - t .11 ..Si? i Literature, Science,. Philosophy and
whafJ wonM thero be wlx a Law.! Tnition; 830, peiL session. 'i for.have .aj-- L. v'.f ?

I. v,
v uuver to uu; wiu firemen in parl,icuiar and ths citizens ;, qBss;'aisr1i-- tear, v and,;;. a:;,smile,?'Women, caiajogue j tiyi oIt is very important in mis age 01 enougn-1- ceat 101-ma- inerri ; HAT B I '.;! i , vfa .

a c:
W
t!.3
113 r
In c

I i

r.3 ILZX, 1:3 vrc u!4 tave writ-- ereatful for this courtesy, but we must PresideOt.vast material progress that a remedy he tears," and enough to hope for to make r-:',-a dwim-- ' f
flensing to the taste and to tho eye, Ithem 'all smileB Whertafflfcted With;MJf'.T ..... I"

- .. . I . . 1 . ... .., - , , . .
3 fr r era ci tLrra cniv OH I say toai no attenuona oouiu exoeea tua t For Renteat; tkn, acceptable to tno siomaon 1 nervousness, viemaie weaicnesses," sick

en 1 henlthy in its nature and effects, headache, and the--, numerous diseasesmerits of cur firemen. The Wilmlrt! .at hot: It" ircrrait- -
The houseton papers were exceed ic'y coiEpii ndJot0n'Potre6t, .tiM'eiHATO !l'c t thm9 qualities Syrup of Digs ipeouiiar to tbeir sex, there iir necessity

is t 1 i r 01 foot laiatlve and most I for oonttmplation, and for "tears," butI 'Iliai t
montary to the firemen, aal toc ocoiv now; occupied y. Hrf. B. Duffy, Pos- - , --j. : L 1..eenwO 6iretio known. whon tbey consider that there is a sureJ

n to sDoak in high praise of i' "r L. 1t'JZl r;v.:a
' 7: c : the isUf juiyV ana u iuu line or oilsession givenremedy in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres.

Arintinn fnr ftll atir.H ' MfAmalA AAm.i's Titls cirS' bllions snd nar- -bect ia U; Rtnong the very
.ry. ;; ' plaL.ty tUoroto' rnwn for.miiosl' J'.4t'l-f;;i- iiivc:

"' 7,' ". " r ':;7v'.;v.. '. ' '' : '7 :'i;..77 "


